
pillageipli'" raaiae»wtlasj-lacWea»Bt«1»i
Tb» rkiludrlf>hia ¡h,f»irrr sai a that thti I'

Council bave, in the handlom« st iiiani.T, «i>om

ateri IIO.I'OO towards Ihn relief.if the diatr.-at.

the Corporation of the Mi rfbt rn LibertstM hs» y

|««d a tiniilarrttirie, «ralle or.tr kal MM »re (.

Ji,g itf-t m individual citizens, and in the m>at |
rri tia manner.

\\i:t. the fire w»» racing ia lu utmoat fir,',

Jgarn ftl in a Heed, tbat Mr. Jan.» Qelb
sjröDc" rtiidrr, .in Ca'owhill st wharf '.>"- »'.
rsrU. wst'ci s andliorses, t<i »id the poor f > ni'

in lit vie ity t<. n Bot 's Bad farnitu
aid vie tiers der seel leant that
G. lust conaidt rabie propt rty by MM Ire. The 0

(»rt sed carmen made quite a harvist oat of I

calamity and some of tveaa, WSJ »re sorry to s

charted very eat-.rtror ate- prtfi s. In one instan
sjthtre a cab s»»s ai uat> t fur it. remove, BOOH \

man sid two children by a philanthropic tradesm
and could t at be obtained aaoept at a wmn e/eat
prr.ie. the tradesman applied to the head of a lai

eiUbliihment hard by, who Immediately lent

ptWste carriage for the purpose. In a word, th.

weremanj traita of generosity and feeling.i
¦try, no doubt, of apathy am) Bullishness. Dar
the w hole ofyesterday cordons of police weredra
across sll approaches to th-* ruins, Bed none exct

property holder» or late occupier» and firemen wi

prrniittetl to pass. An excellent regulation.*\
are plesird to observe, also, that men were e

ployed in pulling down dangerous Walls with rop
er overthrowing them with lever».

It i» stated that a gentleman, namec Harris,
aiding in Cy ¡tress st. was endeavoring to save

infant in the third story of a house, at the gr<
Ire, when the explosion took place, when he a

llnrs ot/f of the window with the child in hitan
mud alighted upon Hit ground unhurt !
We take the subjoined from the Ledger :

Among the incident» of the fire wa» the folio
lag, whit h i» worthy of being recorded. In one

tl e many houses on fire in Front st. were two cl
tjren to be seen at the second story window, w
all chance» of their eicapo cut oí by the ra¡
apread of the flame». Their poor detracted mo

er was calling to them from bolow, with no possil
mean» of saving them, when a If r. Cornell of Ne
Yoik, ai.d Mr bVasley of Lancaater, Penn rash
to their assistance, by means of a abed at the n
of the building, until then unobserved, and »nccei

ed in low cñnf, them down »afely into their mothc
arm». Before, however, Mr. Bessley had time
descend, that part of the building was one mass

fame», and he was forced V> retreat to another r*

tion, whence he escaped by mean« of rope whi
wa» passed up to him from below. He escap
with no other injury save blistered hands.
The Resolution Hose Company was the first

reach the fire, and led out their hote from a pi«
¦ear by. At thi» time the fi'e was getting; rapid
ander way, and iost as the water was about to I

pot on, the member» discovered that three sectiri
»f their hose had been cut so a» to render it tarife
tas). This circumstance occasioned considerab
delay, and the fire continued to progreas rapidl
An opinion is entertained that if it wa» not for tl
act of the villain who applied the knife to the hoi
Ike fire might have been arrested berore the entii
premises were enveloped in flames.

Shortly after the explosion Mr. Wm. Dougheri
entered a number of the bouaea on the lower aid
ef Front st. and in one found two women, whom 1
tried to pertuade to leave. They replied that the
father wa» np »tain, and they could not go till 1
Wa» »afe. On going up stairs, Mr. Dougherty four
aa old man named Schwartz, »aid to be 103 yeai
of age, whom be carried out bodily and thront;
Few »t. where he was relieved from his bartbe
by another person. Hi* daughter» sabse^uentl
left the premises, which »oon alter were involve
in flames. Mr. Schwartz wat the owner of tb
premises. The Water at. front of the same houi
wat occupied by Charlea Devlin ; a bale of hay.full
ignited, wat blown through a win low on this fror
which, of course »oon communicated to tho woo

Work, and emitted so dense a smoke aa to force tb
occupant» to leave immediately, without saving
BBBTSg.

Pieces of brimstone from the tire, by tho lörco i

the explosion, were carried over the city and piel
ed np in Rroad at. ami a large piece of zinc, auj

?;osed to be a portion of the roof oi the baildin
a which the fire originated, waa aeen to fall on tb
Hodge Road, at conaiderable distance from tho cit;
The light of te fire illuminated the «urrouiidiu

country, and waa «eeu distinctly at the distance
3e miles. Tbe »cene a» viewed from the Delawai
area awfully sublime. Person» who «aw the o:

plosion from the river describe it as a most feaif
eight-

Trie »bock of the explo«ion was felt at Wilmin
too, Delaware, and tbe Bgbi of the conflagralk
wa» «een at Trenton, N. J.
Manager Conner and the attache» of the An ¡i n

Theater have volunteered to ¿wa a freo benoüt f.
the »ufferer» by the conflagration. E Oversahli
A Co. of the Sec nd »t. line of omnibuses, bat
Ttlunteered tho use of their vcni-les for a woe;
tbe proceed» to £0 to the »arue. ol.je.-t.
Buch a calamity brines oal t.ie nobl r ru well s

tbe baser traits of human nature. Wilnio tlio pti
ptittiriof some furiiituro can personally assiste
the occupants of houses to-ir ove their rarnitort
others whose cupidity w«« «aoited by tb»
of »peculation demanded fire, ten Bad or
doll«r» a load.
Thi Caisr.The/'t nays: Tbeai

£k>sion, in which the awful catastrophe orijioatty
attributed to a combust' .-. o¡ aalcpi tex stored i

the building at Vine and Wal rsts. We do no

betitate to utter our entire disbelief ol tbe state
ttttit. That there was gunpowder, and a larg.
quantity of it, atored in tho lower floor, we have no

the slightest doubt. Wo happened to be laoJoai
proximity to tbe store, at the tune tbs) conHa^ratioi
ooaomeiiced. There were repeated explosion» o
wbat we took to be saltpeter, rosembling the boom
tag of distant cannon, and throwing up beautifu

Su of blue and crimson vapor and smoke, attract
g the assembled crowd nearer to the »pot Tin

house» in Front-at. from basement to roof, wert
crowded with admiring beholder«, when »uddenlj
an explosion of a very different character ensued
and tke remain» of the building, wall», rafter« and
kdats, were thrown into the air with a force whici
belong» to powder alone. It is impossible to de
scribe the panic which followed.toe rush of the
»altitude, who were almost earriad through the
»ir-the shrieks and groans.tho i rash of burning
timbers, and the almost icstantaneou» igniionoi
Ihe neighboring blocks. It may be posa.l.lo to per
.uftde poisons who were at a dist.mco of the pre«
arce ot saltpeter alone; but the s;,,ry will ¡, ¦> w.
»wer for person» who were in ho immodiato vi
einiiy ut tiie tiste of tin. aoctdeat

Mr. Wim. Pitttield, and lam.:.-, rasliting at l-
Uew-it. wat abtetit at Cape May at the timo o
tbe cataatrophe..
A man named Wolff, s Germ.iu, who had boon

attacked with stolen* in tt.e \i oily o; Calkwhil
and Mew Market it. bad to be removed to som¿
other place, the house having caught lire.
A Mr«. Kelly, lying tick at Callowhul and Now

Market st. was in a sad condition. Toe houso war

¦et on tire, when she waa taken to another. Toil
too »oon caoght, and the last account that we hat
»f her wa» that alio »as rou.eycd to the Mer
ehti.u Hotel.
At the time of the expío»! a, a Jow family

aaaicd Marcus, (cigar soakcis,) who resided in Wa
terat. opposite the »tore in which the accident hap
pencd, were »itting by their gocvi», which they had
rtanoved. Marcu» Marcu», aged IT, Caroline Mar
.as, «gtd 16, Isaac Marcus, ft^ed . ;, tea BUM and a

daughter, with the father, Josepn Marcus, were all
evtrwht Imed in the ruin» and »moke and flamea .
Tbe young man wa» borribiy burned, and died at
the boapital, tbe girl was borne a-vay dying, and
bss uot bten beard of, and tho lad is musiug. Tbe
father, in the effort to save h:a children, wa» badly
tnjared-^fbe inquest upon tho eloventh victim of the fire
Was held at the boose of Hiram Cheater, in Coates-
Bt below Sixth, and the unfortunate aufferer proved
ta be a lad, aged 10 years, nam»d JeaseO.llam, Jr.
Tbe hittory of tbe death of this boy and tho severe

trial of hi« mother, (during hi» father» absei.ee at
Trenton, N. J.l is iade*. d heart rending.

In the afternoon Mr Chester went d^wu to the
arene of lb«conflagration, ar.d while beholding the
sablime but destructivo view betete him, romain-

Wrrd tbat hi» brother ia law, Mr. Uillaai, ns-dcj
in the immedian vicinity, in Simmon'» Court, and
waat)ut of the ity. He irumodia.ely went over

and found the House already ignited by the flame«,
aasj at onre advist d Mrs. (Îillarn and her itUle son
and daughter to M to hi» bouse Tluy went, and
after eaiiiiiitl eir tik retired to bed about leu o'clock.

In iba iiieai.iime Mr. CheaUr had been again to
the ftrc, at d by the time he returned tbe whole of
tbe property, with all the bouaehold goods, wore
deetrovtd Just before retiring, himself, with bit
waa. Mrt. ChetUr, thou^ht aroo woild lookout at
the fire, and aa she did so, imagined she observed
something Ijfrg on the pavement b.low. She at
Wasted the alter.lion of her hunbind. who went
down stairs, aad there found the iftUeboy streu.bei
out, d« ad.
Bo bad fallad frosa tbe third »tory i Uataher of tbo

I i.ute. ill which he h»d been pot to b«"i BetMtg witl
his ci titln. M' Oesler's snn.ha'ln* e»»l lent':
ti t-i n up for 11-e [iiirpi.se nt*g<*aTB*] i' tu * i« 'n >ther
ri i m for a drink, si.d miaii.-.g hit wt, t .¦ h "

b< it g «trsi'ge, it else felt out while ly s somnarr
lulle state.

at»-

FROSl WASHINGTON.
A (Monins »cene nt Wn-hlngton -The Innogn

fell' n of I'rralit« nl Hilinr.re The «-"ulus!»*
In tie House Humons unit Mp«cil Mon»

( hu, kling «if Freed Otis'"- Kuenile» -Tin- ne»

Prr»lil«i.t'H I'ro«i«i tl>* Course, Ac.
Correspondence of Tbe Tr

WsniiNort,», .Vwlcitday.JtirjlO
A »ombre change ha», indacJ. pasted beaf tb

National scene here I realised it this morning s
1 salmi forth, from everything »lmo»t that met nv

view. Apart from the low whimperings on thi
tl t re ughfare», a« though all fdt that they were ii

the »ery desth chamber of the departed.Chief Ma
»¡.trate, the BPBBaraaoe of the fur« .ken |«u»>!i«
building« wii quite sufficiently calculated to mak«

one feel a-roomy. Ever and anon the long »trips o

urseenii* painted mu«lin.,thrown in funer«! wreathi

around the columns of the mansion of the departec
one, flapped in the bréese like ravens wine».

My first cell was at the Presidential House. II

was still and silent as death within and around .
The stillness was undisturbed, save by the monoto

nous, nervous stamping of the war-worn charger ir
his stsble, where he stood all unconscious of the
loss of his illustrious rider, snd in forcible contresl

with bis fsithful, awe atritken groom 1 inquire«:
of the porter as to tbe particulars of the dealt
scene, but I ci'u'd learn nothing different from whai
1 have already sent you by lightning. Tr.e bxlj
still reposi-s in the chamber where the ¦Pil'i*: 'ef
it, awaiting the action, as I am told, of tho Cabinet

I repaired to the 8tate Department. There
fouiid the Cabinet in session. Hy good lack I fro

sword with Mr. Attorney JoHNSon, who obligingl*

Jare me the itemi I seat you in my first dispatch
Ir. Johnson wore an air of cilmnessand firm

ness, but of evident concern. He seemed conscioui
that a most sudden and calamitions visitation wai

upon himself and his fellow-councillors, but M-a 1>
at the tame time, to meet it. There wero evident
ly grave and momentous questions before them
but what they were, time must be left to tell.
The scene of the Inauguration e>f the ne* Presi.

dent, wbom i*. to the pride of New Y'o-k to claim ai

her own favorite son, was aa irnrK*B¡ng on«. The!
Hall was densely tilled throoshout.floor, lobby anr]
galleries. It was a scene, inder-d, for a pain'rr to

revel in. Mr. Fii.i.Moitr toeik tho ao'emi oath pro
»cribed by the Con»titution in «n audible and firm
Toice. Hi» deme»nor wa» dignified beyond thai
common to those in his new sphere, giving an indi.
cation that tho mantle of the Presidency has fallen
on shoulders which are worthy to bear it. worn
though it once was by even the Father ol his
Country.
Of the apeechea in the Home I need not write,

except to stste that they were numerous and most

ly in good taste. The only fault that thoy present-
ed, to my view, was a lack of facts. Not s word
of biography did they give us. utrsngo as it may
seem. I mean the biography of the man. Of the
toldicr they gave us enough, and to spare. I do not

ssy that they did not dwell on the private traits of
the departeel. This they did, and they ijave pin¬
tores pleating tobehold. What I do mean is, that
they withheld those dates and other distinct facts,
10 enential to enable otl.cn to form au indepcnl
ent estimai' of the whole man.

I had intended to procuro ssveral cf these
«peecbei in time for tli'a letter bat amid the vo

rsciousness of the priority claiming local preaa, I
bave only been enabled to procure that of Hto.
John A Kino. 1 introduce it here, as an organ of
New-York. He »poke as follows :

Mr SratKia.I desire to taya few words ou the sud¬
den and overwhelming event wblcb has cantod ut to ai-
semble I ere this day.In giief and in sorrow, In honor and
retpect We are called upon to how with submission is
ike Inicrutal'le trill of Ulm In whose bands a e ibe Issues
of life and doatb, to mourn the loss of one who, during a

long career of distinguished and pan lotie service, tod et>
de&red himself to the beam of trie American people; to
look firmly, but without detpalr at the sudden dealh of the
Chief Ma'glttiate of the million! of freemen, over trhtTSS
rj e tllntet be bul v cwerday pretlded in health and
actnowlidge and conte** the eminent te.-vlce» which Lfl
war be rendered to bis country ; to bear oar ln.lmony tu
tbe moderation, the wladom and the firmntat of tit« mi.

duct as Ibe chosen haart of Um ustión ; lo declare Üie hoto
which sprung In every bosom, which the »bort s'.i
life endured, that ll'e, If not for l is, for our sat,ea

»pared to manifett, to far ai words ran express ''

frelings of detolatlon which lelgn uiichei Bed la every b*>
1 torn upon tl.:» tad laSrSSVSBktBt, Tbe ct,kiai.li-r of hlra
whom we mourn was made i¡|i of e-.r'n.<..-.!« u.

fill to win the attachment and confidence of Ute A

people.frank, direct, humtne, jet firm of Parpóte.-he
brought to tbe consideration of t)ue.-,tiuui or di.liiuHy s

I clear and úL¡.,.«»»ed juJ«¡ioent, a decision, which once fair¬
ly made, Bert» swerve i And II et were,
tuccett ar.dhoDor for bunte'/ul 1 . few errer
could bom a bi"i« r 11 agreatei

;! e i" .-... f ihal generous s

sod« upes ot
il.',i^,e»icnDfe£er«c.v.
But jetai« ..

-

I erne yet reaalns te a» whol
-

i u iy. mi- In » b.i.b iba mild amJ best qutUilles ofa »tale»
D i'v d Lei ..a

1
at.d nost usdiatlred duty. Let n» cast on bun i.
of oiir tope* ,. .

i ear it. "dr. Speaker. ia»v>' »"¦ .'

Ibe dl»::;).uUli»d eni

Lei o.ir in.*
and wtr warroesi pouieaoullu

l ii.f. U r lli'-y t.h.e bO tie' .1

position ibtrj have been ailed upon to fill I csob
»ir. ISMS l.rlt-f rrii.a.at, Without exprtrtS
rr.ld»t cf the ce/iinnou «rief > «ru. my

IrUBt tbat lb* eliapeDiatlon» oí anovi
denr«, whote wlii we may not question, nay
dered lor it« brnor. the ttfety abd tl.e «lory of th« it"p'jl.'.ir.

Tl e funeral ol öeneral TAYLOR will nit, it is un-

dentood, take place till Saturday. Witi Hub
view the remains hare been subjected to p.

of re frigeration. Tin^ pageant of the luuiaral will
doubtless be unusually impoatBBJ.
A» I hinted to you by t-legn-ph Urs '.iiruing it

will require caution, and great alio*i'Se!ce, to gather
s ray of truth from tho many rumors tbat will bo
set afloat respecting ccnteaiplat«..! r!iar.r,c« in tho
Cabinet, and all tbat. Bejrjad Iba resignation of
Air. Ckawkokd there is no rtout of Burmiso on
Wittes tiio light of p.-nbabiir.y seems to have
settled steaùLly. Ali else Is I I ¦ hazo

. eitainty".
Thereisa rumor that ¡Jr. Wk.'-ter will

Secretary of State, and that Mr. Ci.iy w
and secure the control <>f afl'airs nation*.!.that, in
a word, Compromise is now to be In tho a: M

I have heard Mr.
ity for this prctpectivo arrang? rs nt II ¦*' truly I
know not. If it is Ait caYnlatiori, it is Dot dom¿*
him injustice, 1 hope, to ii/er, m a -, ¡ration of
I if rn njitg ardor in that ewe, tbat his wish has
be en the parent of his thought I need
vou that 1 desire that he i
I hope that Mr. I'm m i.,; wi.! *

stamm g firm upon tho President's plan.¡it lout
uiitil a ¿r'/ercanbe provided.

Hut, making a dittinotinn fix vtl.i. h fi:r,' . r,
cebthi;'h authority, while 1 "hopt" fnrt\ii I have
to| ":.:turaice.' In.leed. ther-j arc <

wbispeiingsthst he will adopt tl pi.',-v f tho op¬
ponents ol his predecessor, and rjtsBM oattofaror
of the Compromiie plan a:,d on U.cte whitperingathe bottpura are buidin * -rtieir hopos of rwceeaa.
line if tho mo»t active ot ti.i» c'^tt i.i t'.:» House
la« been besrd rallying 1 u confcderatiJ, with tho
aisuratce that "now h the tine for th m to
itrike Wr. FlLfJawKS, aays h.*, wal not provesoil nirnniur.tab!i> a barrier nt did Sea. T*'
>irtue of the diffcrva sct'.-.i.» fruii wh
were taken.
N w all the reverse of this oag'-' to tarn out to

be true. Let the North ia gtn.'rf.!, b^: tho Erai,iroState in partie olar see to it tin * >.see
to it that there be no faultenng, i.hould the
safas aw |i*fi n of dsriger in that rcipoct

..- ,.

i?iniii.i;.«i tliiiNEsts, Tr.e CUritrtwtto «war«
cury c-.Tci'vLdecce it e^iic i;'.,)ii.,c ihc aJ-
joorcment of the *N'ashvil.e Convention, ami vaneas
propoíition» ve made for the Equality or Inde-
pendent e of the 8outh, sud the security of S.utb-
ern Higbts. Clubs on the plan of those ia exist
ft!.Ä? th0 £"**>*.* Ab»liitouisu arethe ught the n.i*t effectrv» engine- for the t
tion of the North. TltoatftoXysajB. ^u"*.
atoBSss^ïaa^u1 A!"^ ;v:'2' b"^-^d in everybtate. LetüM party names ar.d pa.-ty .nibt uitei > ditcarue-d. anl ti.e r^aliW-eonberth,., be t,ri.ply » solemn pledge of the candidateItatbe wiU »to every ,lrt to secure *s -

KejualitjBidëVuth.rnl /"»'"thcrn
" V,.,b.W," bc.8-Vc ^«".m AsAVKkatioe... compi»edol deiegtte.frvm tne aioordiuate Vttocu

U;.s, luL Astuiation I -, 0 J(,
sate, snd ihcte hastsg o*ief Ifty r¡- ;',..., ,;
dtlfgateferitery seldit al ','tv aswa«AssBMito
Uou tx> l>e i i.ii'leei to more tnan i ».

" Wh«vn it is ui-iitt»,, lor > m\
effort, the State Atsx>cia<
n .et .n tier» r»l t". anctl. If th
patrhctaa . ?¦ Id be,stich C<
IS IfltoB Balito«WMlffa*j Spd »ft J BJtji '.

CALIFORNIA.
Tir filet Ira* on ",pr Brstafc nad Ihr Vaha

Hiver TranMe with lite Indiana.
rorr.»i<ri-errecf Th-Tn

Nrvtrtt Ott Dtt« Csrst I
I*'? Ul.tU-X». May A), sSaM 1

>r,wf-i tirrflry k bk WttMtX
l'rtvi. us tu rny l> «vim: home I pmrniied to write

jeu t dt mi,.-i h of tl c Mu. s Could you realize
iba t.iuat.oii of the Mints, you would moat certain-

i e n r> lor .;<¦«> mi! the fuilillment of my p-o-
n isr. I have br.r. rj conrtge to take a p°n in my

head, aae* it ii wits the sweetest dlsaVialty tin* I

canioi ctntiate oiy mmd to as'jcetof paper. H »W-

t-tt r, 1 have sut M srdsd in noting lor you some few

iicidtiit», accidents ami adventure« of Miners, to.

geller with a brief description of the Mine»:
The Mintt at 1 hatt found them.

The diggings upon the Yabe.tarss being the seat

of my operations last Bummer.like unto some oth¬
er streunt, have proved abundant, many having
»massed fortunes from its goldea banks and bed
In mary places number« who have labored indu«
trit'Ui'y have taken out from one to six ounces per
dsy, «l(1 »ome few a» many pounds, while hun¬
dreds have fallen short of an ounce, and many have

scarcely earned a living. It is difficult for a green
hand to »et himself at work in consequence of the

grest muses of rock and stone that line the bare
and banks of tbe stream». Ho too frequently be¬
comes discouraged at the apparent difficulties that

presciittbemselvet and not kiiowirnr whore to teek
for the precious metal, tor how to handle the dirt
abandona bit protpect in punuit of other divings,
which Dame Report trfceaIttet through the ruines
have yielded thouiandt of dolltrt in a day; after
thus pursuing other dtafog», which too frequently
prove quite »s unprintable ss the first, be seeks
the »ea board, declaring that all the diggings that
are worthy of note are taken up.
The banks or mountains upon this stream vary

in height ant', form. In some place» they form
cone«, in other» ridges, riair.tr from three hundred
to three thousand feet abovj the bed of the ruer

In mauy places there are perpendicular precipice»
which are utterly impatsable for man or beast

In mar,y places upon the river site and extend¬
ing inlothe bed of tho »tream, are found bar«.not
sand-bars, bi.t depOOsteBOf stone and rock, weigh¬
ing from tifty pounds to a hundred tons. T..oi.'
bsrs « stead along the river from one hundred feet
to two miles in length some of them are very low
and level, others are higher and more sloping.
These arc greatly soaght after, and hundreds have
buried themselves beneath the interminable snows
of the Sierra Nevada, that they might secure for
themselves claims upon these bars, not knowing if
they would yield a remuneration for their labor.
The richest diggings upon the streams aro found in
the bars, which cannot be worked until the lut of
July or beginning of August
Many persons have taken out large sums of

money upon tbe lankt, and these indeed are the
pleasa.'itett diggings, for tho miner is not required
to work So much in the water »¦ he is when work¬
ing upon the ban. Leaving Sacramento city in
July, the traveller crosses a burning prarie for
about forty miles, when he reaches s chain of th.:
Foot Hills. As he sacendt into the mountain», he
turn» to gazo upon the »cene over which he ha»
just travelled, and he beholds a vast expansivo
trat I of prarie ly ing many hundreds of feet beneath
him, whereon a:e »eon thinly »caUerod, here and
there, the scrubby oak-, the grat» ami weeds are

parched and withered, the ravine« aro drio.l up,
Bad the whole eurface of the country thirst for a

drop ol water.
1 must here relate an incident tbat transpired as

we were comic, from Sa. rame .... It .»immer.
Just previous to our reaching tho mountains, wo
met oöo evening three men coming down from
them, laden with their blankets ant a bundle of
clotl.ts, we very anxiously accosted them with
'how are the diggings ?" to which t,ey replied
that they had been upon two or three birs, aril all
the claims that we. e worth possessing »ere tauten
up. I enquired of them how long they iial remain
cd in the mine» tn wtttehtbey answcied " three
dsjs 1 hey advised us to turnback, as they were
satisfied that wo would be disappointed This cir
curxstanco reminded me of the portón whom Chris¬
tian n.i. em from the mnu
there arc lions in tho way. (Bee Pilgrim'» Pn
I have related thi» »o that yon cm form torn
respecting a large class of tho bold a 1 and
8' r.» of America who have fl
OBt »ai.ta in California. What change» come
over the spirit of oar dreams. The traveller now

pursues lis j< urncy, slowly winding hi» couru
over mounts.: tad tfaft agh gorge until near tot
tun ii it of tlit chain. He ices, »s far as the cyo
can reach, tho lofty, cone like peaks of Iba Sierra
Nevada amending one above lliatlm. blonding
their diitrnt tops in the cloud».
Deer Creek it a small atream emptying into tho

\ nha. Tliis stream was worked otraeiderably da¬
ring tl e latter part of the Sur.i.-ner, b-it ap to the
prêtent time ha» not. yielded any amounts of im¬
portance, although claimt are cow taken u

itt hanlii and bars for mauy miles by hundreds
v. 1.. lavo como into the mines thi» 8pring.
The ravines in the vicinity ol 11 ., u^o.i

a racge of fro.ii twrl.o to tweatj
its mouth, havo pn

ihan any ot:
hcccc Ihc gr^at rush of tl
stream, who are now ..sag to wat Ii thi if claims

,- watt r th:i. to fir as to enable
them to work the Lars, w bfl ia Jay or

The ratines upon and in toe »he vicirity of tbis
stream are modérait 1. »loping an. toare is found
in them :omc»t ur.;' ertully, deposits of heavy bo lies
of clay. I'otters day is foaad in abundance in
manyrtvu.es m wii.ih gold is ¡0..0.J, forming to¬
gether with the gradual ties eut oi" those ravines, a

great barrier to the transmission of the gold into
the stream. The Vuhaacd other streams trbota
I a..kt are mo is Rod tbe ravines p
lioLh'tily so, have received the deposits from their
neighboring ravir,, a.i ence the f.et. f
gold taken frcm those ttreams during last summer
und alto of the moderate yield of their dry digging»
during Wiater, ItitdircrtyiLerevc-rt.i win.
Creel wiese hanks and ravines are lest precipi¬
tous and Coi,.a.i.i,v; larger ...lantitie» of clay, th»
gold that in the other case wrnld have reached
thi .\triam, bes rema . ted ia the ravinai ¡
hence tho generally unprotitable yield from the
stream dariag the summer a.d the very profitable
yield lrcm the dry digging» duriDg the winter ses-
un. ilundretii. win aru now waiting in idleness
SO» tt.e abatement of the wafers u;-on Deer Creek, j
having heard of the great richesot its dry digging,,
infer Ibercfrrm that tbe tlream mutt yield an
abundance. In my opinion they will ba greatly
dissppoiir.ed «bout the middle of July, or first of
Atiirust.

ry diggings upon the Yaba have not proven
rich.ii. W th at have been discovered
werescarcely worthy of notice, while those opon
Deer Cri ek have yieliled from one ounce up to two
thousand dollars a day.

1 have taken oat 1. ii during the win- {
terliom two to ten ounces per day; some lew ef
mj 11 igbfars have teen making leu aad many of
them bave been making more.
The ktiiat» are numerous, axd seme of thom are

very tr 1 ;ulf It ..-r

BIB very hestue, both toward the whites and to
those li.t.iana »hoare located 1.1 our vicinity,called
tbe Yaba ludían». Many person» have been at¬
tacked and killed by tuent. Team» have been
robbed and stolen, and tno teamste*» murdered-
Some persons who have been found by them proa-

ai... digging have been pierced wilb tbeir
pout'Lcus arrows and meat cruelty butchered, with¬
in tru or twelve iones ol our Settlement- A gii>'M
has been cast upon our community from the loss of
our much esteemed riiizen and fríen J. Ciot
W *lo doubtess has been cut off by t IB
savsf.es. Booats have b»en sent out to pursue
th. m, bul vera little cm bo acxu.p.ished in this
way, Laf'-'î hav.ij..- t.iea. a'anott..

kbit barriers to the s¡'prt.a,ii of t!io white
man. A great seajurill ot the miners estoefa a

, ujiiin wltl.J
W« cea rely, aad iiicu^r. s are now in progress to
1 rug about the d-.ir Yours, X *¦¦¦¦.

Fan or a Mit.Mt» \i.T .Newt ha» been re*
CiHtd of ti.e slaell ijxodaJl.ooe
il tie Mil».-ran. a - tatty br»a as¬

tea '. .-d at Koreiga
2-11»Baal st c.;r.\.'.i'.i.>..- to

eipkrt- OeaffaTaJ A;n », ami tu e-.Ub.uh uutioo
»taiici.i m tl ¿i ku Be bad, in
ixrojitLy with kU :..nu «Id «-.d Bowers, ni»
ai social»», propr. ». ,'»nct* into the ¡ute¬
ri« r, »nil ,.|. jiras at-
ta. k«d ] :: a kit I Us

s t th . ae-

tve I -'- nisyev.
. Ii .-» Bjstsasatha

CANANAN AFFAIRS.
The tfefeut of iBe lo'l-laur. mil Tbe R>-a-

r« »« mullen BUI I.oat VVr-athr-r Health
Crepe,

McBtiftl Correspondence of The T »toM
M irrreaaL, "etiiiltv, J-ily s,

The «left st tf th.- .'I tu alter the law retjeWtotJ
ntnry has caller! forth a strong feuiing araons; the
l'pper Canadiens, «d'erie to the union of the Prov
ii ' .»«. In Wfi'fn C trial t,th*> fertile « ,il and
». 't el'lTiS'e l.a.c »ttra tti! ea.at t

who, thank« to their ei.i'r.y and e«it'rpri»e, readiiy
derive from th»ir labor» a tuperabundsnee of the
nrcfiiariei of Ife bat when they proceed »step
fnrther in the path of civilization, and atpire to
or.tfroct mills and <..r,.Iu,¦ t commer, ul purti'tt.

they eipe'ierce those «¡¡labilities in oStainiog the
u«e of money at intere»t. which are ctnted hy the
legs) interdict sgair.tt a higher rate of interest than
tix per cei.t and the comparativo number of bor
mwer« in the market, compared with the capita!
isti having money to loan. That the I'tney Law
is laughed at and evaded, is no secret. Ifen don't
esteem it a moral wrong to ask and receive m >ro

than six per cent the only limit to the rate is tho

sijueezeability of tbe borrower. It was during tho
debate in the Assembly, very clearly explained,
the prccen by which the capitalist can with impu¬
nity pocket fifty per cent, and cues were cited
where a heavier per centage was obtained. Tho
plan is very simple, though how far it be satisfac¬
tory to the borrower is questionable : When a man

wants a loan of money, he usually buys a paBBS of
land from the le.der, and thus the transaction is
cloaked from tho Uaury law.the extra price
charged being the inte reit When the bill was

brought to a vote in the Attembly, the twora-.-s
voted against each other.almos: all the French
Caoadiai.i to maintain the Six per Ottot la-*/, and
the Hritiih Canadians to liberate the dealing in
money trom nitr.-tr-e enactment». Tho coarse

pursued by tbe French Canadian» La Hit
hat »nnjed and exasperated tiic Britnh, tTfbo
cbsrpe the former witn being the age.being a iti
ron,inercia!, ai..i I cing.a bar to the ajvanc
the Coljny. Of the ürj members who fotáetj tor tho
principle of the lull, one only represents a Lo-trer
Canada constituency whi e of the :u arhOTOtad
to reject the bi'l, Nfen only repret-nt Upper Cm
sda rorittituencics.

Ti.erepresentationbill has virtually fallen t-
and ia Lot likely in the shape submitted, to be
sgain brought forward. It may teem strange at
the first blush, that the Liberal party.the electiva
principle men and the Annrxationitti.ahould have
withheld their advticacy of the measure. The rea¬

soning which influenced them may bo briefly stated.
Lafontaine, by his bill, sought to augment the nura

ber of representatives, from 4i¿ fur each »action oi
the Province to 75, thus raising the Attembly from
H, it! preient number, to ISO, Such was the spirit
of his bill. It left untouched the Electoral law with
ita partial distinction! ! and its only merit waa to
swell the number of Representatives. The Lib
erais, who voted it down, argued that such a bill, if
carried out would not invest the masiei with a

larger exercise of control over their Representa
ti.is than they now enjoyed that sddiog to the
Heprficbtativeliit waa but adding tnhe expenses
of the country ; that they preferr»d enlargtug the-
circle of voters «s s more certain remedy againtt
t Hit ial corruption that s small H BBSS would In as

töicierit as s large one, it it were responsible to
the people that limiting the number of Repräsen¬
tativ i s to territory and leaving population out of
view, was an absurdity, and at variance with a'l
recognised principle»«!?representative institution»
that it would be unjustat the present day to Lower
Canada, si.d in a few yuan Batoi .>, (0 UpBwf «'saa
da : that the representation should be based upon
population, sad as new counties **)¦* re carve

the forett, snd settled, that the residents, when suf-
ficientlj numerous, thouM bo entitleel to elect their
Hi'pretentatives. Such were tho arguments of tho
Liberal ditsentionitts. Tr.e High Churcnand State
psity who oppoted the bill, «lid to b^'iuse thoy
dread any addition to tho power of the French Ca¬
nadian!. Tha>y remark, through their journal»,
th»t in the Alterably the French momlcrt i>r. ton:
anur.broken phalanx; that the*/ invariably vote

r. that they seldom illustrâto their view«
by the lit'htof constitutional argument; that t'-'.-y
watch tbe «.> e of their national leader 1. .

and voti rather in e-mformity to hi» dictation thin
.> desire to *miB*aOts tna aattonal Interest ..''

their Colony thst the 30 Frcne.i tnnabjr» n > ¦/ In
the Astrmbly sre »drag U'wn the Ujijier Cana.li¬
ar i, and that tossri.ll their numbers to SO would
be tbe surest modo to perpetuate the evils that,
deplore. Bach sre the »lews whi. h the Hisja
Chan b and Scat : O 'units exprès» u,

imreaiiir.' snd it unit
be coi feiied that the entreated notion« oi tho
Fi. m Ii member«, « «p: iaily apon commercial sub¬
jects, bare laid i The de-
reí t in obi »> item is -'i the (»so ¡itj of K ipresents
tivct, for s smaller House than tl r a 1

.o the reqnisii vv -k .i

s I and i ,....-1
lated to jours. Tt.eu liacessaat a«batas uoon or

gtnic tbange» « ii'. t fail to prei ids of
tbe people for, and reader tin.m npo to, rseaiveths
bolder and more i rnpraltaasife do
ich' ol of pe.liti, ia s who begin to eiou*)t th i virtue»
of s Colonial exstei.ee.
Tit BtiBaBasr. il ot far, bat

the temperature in the m ntly in II rat
till-

mal numbcra of American visitor« thron,* oír

hi.J traverse the Cok-ny. The health of tue city
r.ever *». attars tatitiact>ry, cud theaasigraot«
who lend »re free from diteatc, and eompsred with
the im'ortatiort of former years, a wcaithi r class.

crops are unusually luxuriant. Old Uay is

only worth 9.'. pat 1, ->>u lbs, «o abundant is tho
pnspectof tho hiy harvest now beginning. \.

lestrnctlve Torunda la l.tsrl» Count*-.He.
¦unrkiible Phenomenru

* Ttatl
Titm, LewitCuuciy/N Y.Ji.-

Tliia vitiiiity wt» toe scene of a most dejatractiss
temado «luring a violent thunder storm of jester-
day at about fij P. Ii. Its approach was first no¬

ticed about two mile» «listant in a wesldrly direc¬
tion, and bore at that tiinu the appearance of au im¬
merse bedy of smoke cmitt.-d from the earth, but
as it drew Liar, its character b-.camo more fully dry
-.eloped, snd large tree topi rail 'iml.s were seca

flying tl rough the »ir hu..l.^..s ol BMt fromtlie
.jriiii'l. U Ihrcit. i.< il at I". rat a'niott c;rtsia de-
¦truitit/hto this village, but icon changed iti course
tu s i^utn-easterly direction, passing about a mile
truth of ui, and but s f¿w roda weit of Coliinaville.
Its force seems to have been mostly expend -.1 in
tbe neighborhood of B:ack River, but what appears
to be the m, it singular feature in this sport of the
ilerrei.t«, i« the Tact thst the inhabitant« to the
ea»tof the River, were aurpriicd by a shower of
green leave« during a ttiJueit of tbe atmosphère
about them, from whi.l: it may .. I. I think,
that it arose in the heaveu. an i that there its fury
ceateJ
Mr. Roberts, on Lug Hill, hr.1 two barr.sanroofed,

snd the barta and moat oi the out buildings of Mr.
Brink err.« of were prostrated, while still further on

it unroofed the heute oxd laid the barn of Mr.
»are near «" »¦ ,1 as well ai the bair.a
and out lu.atotjS of Mr. Pi st, of Lcyden Its
breadth varied IfOaTB ten to fifteen rodi, and in its
progreii it laid low rate Hontest trees and twisted
other! off levers! feet from the ground, wciie their
tip» were mere feather» in tbe breath of the deva»-
taticn. Fence» were levelled, the green award
te rn up, «ml earth n moved lo the depth of lèverai
u ctit, while the plaLBinlhe road whicn ;t i-roascd
** e re torn ap and carried to parts unknown.
To those » ho were to fortunate as to witness tho

prctjrcis of this unatusi phenomenon, it presented
a tight rarely excelled tor sublimity, though at the
SI sat at lil« Wheat the baying leaion is rap: 11/
api r<.arr.iip.setting s»i.!e the destruction ol tim
ber aid fruit t*ets tbe approach of tbe destroyer
mat par tier, iarly unwel^i'ine. There have been,
'o;tu£.u:>. a» far aa 1 have heard, no lives lost or

rirsi ns injured. B.

Ar-tther correspoiklcnt ssyi
At Claim.!» iiie Hi.i. the roof ui Mr. l\nt's barn

si d tbe re« fs « t Mr Davit a hoese and biackamitii
she p wert carried oil The milk huste of Mr. Ds*sm<
Is» wss movtd hve or nx rods, axd very nearly
thrown u.Ui Blae k Riser The turnado here crusted
the Hiver snd spent iti fary in tue w.idsof the John
Drown trsç,t
These are rot all the-partii uiar», but such only sa

I r. u;.i k-atl er wliilelne »tafee «loAi^ed lor s change
ol nitet

s ..-are v.-rj ».rwArd in that re-
gioi.Yunr», n. w. t.

Kr »as Laves ¦¦eeilBi.
We glean the bsttswlssj iteuia muii the Iaa** aft»

tmrr ,-.tut ¡¡Hg yir¡eJ j,vrn ,; ure,u
»a are

be al.le to a
Laid Sales, to tab« place tt t

tocwr Beat It will be s
lb« advert . s. \

i tarai
luperur, oalbetkbat.dheaotifa .

u.a. ai
An...
Valaable ' localiota tr,U lu
wajs improved, b.lli La and out of the

,., aad »e sfctaat m
ruih to the Lai.d OH
The «aiict.lturU, scattered ab it î.jerai
lands, arc 'irstn.ed to be particalarh -.

SSW tl at tli.-y c-in be ».

emouLt price, we presume t
tra ts Ukeo up. an.I in v...» of th«

Bises, it aroold i'o'ibtiess be a g .
tion fo buy the best portions of agricultural laud m
the vicinity of the minea

ISI.1 ItoTALE .1'HILADtLrHIA iKTKKEST.NtW
Miftt.s.Ine succett of ims
past Winter, has eaoaoded tlie ni..»t sai.-'oine an¬

ticipations of those interested. They com
operations with ab .ut tl.trty hands. I'pioliit 1'...
they hsd suit down several tant o; OMper.
bave OS present on the wharf at the ulasal abaal
30 tuns of copper, beside having on hand, at
tie miners states to us, a " mountain of. I
»tamp work. They are running an adit from the
Lake upon the vein, which will drain ther
completely of surface wster. In darlas, thi» they
have takin cut a large tjuaotity of intit (topper,
probably more than enough to pay the expense of
the a ¡t. The steck of this Company is mostly held
¡h PbiladsJpbia. We wish to Bee oar productúe
and valuable mine» in the hand» of ttooio who
will not sleep over them, »ml »ueh, we bava reas in
to believe, are our Philadelphia friend«. They now
own the tíikkawit, North We«, AJaotMieia Bad
Ontoi.sgon. mil promising mines, and thestokof
the last three Companies has considerably «t
vsneed in \»>ut-, since they have become the prop
erty of the present owners. They ha'
Boring formed two new Compani'-s, the Cape
Minn g Company, on Kenenaw Point and tne>
Putaqua, on the Onontonagon; the rorotpe i
both ol whiih are promising. The charter (or the
latter of these wss granted by the Lotrislature of
M .»ri dariaf. the past Winter. The (' \

ny cwn a con inferable tract of land in the haar;
ol île mitérai region upon the Ont in agon, and
we are informed, have extenaive ancient working»
upon their ground».
Himarkaci.e Phekomepjos..We are i

to Mr. John SpaMing of thi» place for the folio#ing
infereiting particulars of a singular phenomenon
that took place at Two Heart Ktver, about 70 miles
above this place, on the southern shoroof Like
8'Jperior. About 11 o'clock in the d»y of t:
»lt. Mr. Spaltung'« attention ws» attracted to a

»light agitation of the water near the stare, sad
very soon ho saw, with surprise, the land sud.leu-
ly risirg out of the water a tew rods from the slioro
»nil within a stone's throw of himself. Th
opposite was also raited up at the same time to a

bight of some II feet
The new island is round and about 190 fleet in

circumference, and is raised above the water tix
feet and the rise on the beach, which is wide, at
this place, is of about the same size and lookt like
a hillock of sand. The new island was at first cor*
ercd with sand and pebbles like the bottom ot the
lake, but the waves have dashed over Its)
washed it lown to a blsck clay. Tito water was
tj al Bvfl ''. 11 deep where the itland wa»
and a boat had pasead over the very »¡>ot not live
minute» before it» formation. A few ro Is rc
beach. Lack on the rise of ground, a great
»ion of the earth took pluie, a» remarkable as the

I upheaving in the water A circu'ar spot of ground,
ionic 50. rod» in circumference, covered wi;

was saddeary-sanb down to toe depth of
below the surface. A aotabar of Indians who
were encamped rear this [lace were very
frightened at this strange manifestation of tbu

BjI tic " Great Öoirit," aud fled flf
place it) great tener, and ooald not l"! pars
for some time to visit the spot. No tgitation of tho
serta, or shoob er astee took plsce. »ud the came
must have been much 1.-st powerful than the inter¬
nal cotivuliii.es of th? esrth that usua'lj

benomcoa; aid «till it is worthy tl,.-
and cor.iitierstiou ofgeologists and scientilic Inqui¬
rers after tratb ; ai.'l we ihall b« obliged for any
additional particular« that will thro-v ligblrmation that wi.l explain
the S'r.fc'u'ar phenomenon

i;lu'I iiLNtt!*
_2l MiHKti tVBAtt. WM T.JJBNN
kT9 lohAPrR» k TAlLOrlS It» «iriera of C "hs. r-js'

. I r-siiLfS, Fancy Dross Articles, kr. H Broad wa;
a mi Hotel and PannsyivknU-svenua, Wosnlrigio«
D C. ..fTt>r for anst-ecUou, ao aliénai v-» asaoitroool of
Seasonable Uooda, which will he made up >o oMot at ii»

y c:"-; trate prices, which In view of oar wort

nas g.vru ifesi psialtilatiUK-ul a pm-rdeore a« furatablat th*
I JCicaJ, I' not the lowest priced garmcou

"ft- r -a.Jj iraJe nock comprise« clo-h, routunei
oo, giass rlolh, and linen sacas; De Orsay's dress anil

frock coats- casslrnero, merino and drilling pant*; *o: a

silk, laün.bomtiuxlne, narsellles, linen «nd chady veau

ilrtaslig ¿own«, kc whlrk, with a scle-ilua of iberliolros-

¦tyles uf fancy dress articles, eocriitrig of crtv&ts

ketrl Ina, riu/ei, luipecdera, ahlrta, rollara, hoaoma ke
we would command to Um altealioo of purcbaaurs wlin «a

assurance of their superiority, In stylo and character, i»

Bloat oi lb*. sJsSJkk g offered In this rnarlcL
We would refer In particular to »be Pantaloons we «is

.nttiled to furuiaH, and sollen a call from we most ias'.U/i
oos.
The Army «nd Navy will Bod as well versed In Ibeli p»

eullar requirements, and prepare« to supply tba d'.S-.-ec
trades of the servie«. Jain if

DKY ÜUOÜS.
BHUtlKM'M fATK^T rJ-COHD i^o, Tuiead.-

Tte suiiscriters have Just recolved ptrr slwmuf Ai
laEIlc" an II voice of the «novo ceic-liraled Tarea 1, ¦« ..

Iba Important requisllea of strength, «lasllelty «ud ere-j,i*<a*
of texture, la »«»artPC uo all other produciiuiii u s
We have made «rrangtmsnti for s couaiau su,

will gutrantee it in all reipertt as the best «rucie ut
Cotton manufactured In the world. Dealari ara i.,
tell IIS menu. Vor sale I.y the case or douo, by
j«24 tm*e L&E, rtNTION k rilELPá, ¿i fnill.tl st

<I l'bUKl.NK MI Y.Al 1IKI) MIIIHTINSjM,
k7 .t«U casca Vurk t'reuiiuiua, Warliut.t..a Ujvor »
Amerlcac Mi..» auperbr.d Jüao7 Inch BhlrUigs. A.so, «a.
tra-super 37 inch Üturiluga, tor sale by
p .tí Nr.sM.rn k td Hiid 52 ruin-«L

.JTAUK .7111.1.» DK11.1.1NIÍ*. - parksg .

Ohrown, b.aat kaá, aisla and blue, »ut atout, «ad un«.
ittiaied in pe.feo^oo of uianufactur« fur tais »j
m>6 _NESMM

lyiMi IXBI.KAt HKU ( »TTO>t >

1 Bbode IslHLil Pa*o Alio, Bockin^bain, HooaeeU, Moa-
way, Hope, Wallbani and oth.tr aiyiea, for
ti.,.' fitSiliril li CO. - aad ".< Pías «i

CAl.lt t> i'm>ThH-»' BI.A.TKKT», Leappinr
S0.U nieve Cioth, Typa PiUlera and Kutiravers

eu, Roller, Cleaver «M Juc» * Cloths faisais) ht
myll C B LE BA'Oft, »< Plne-st

Bl.t'K PKirtT».. t*' ca**.s A liim'i litiis tuJ «L. .

and blue «ud orangi rrtrta, for s«J» hv
mt|| C B '¦?¦ Bt«ON, W Pf-'it

ItiWN sUflUniMtaCs.-1-M ...

tie, MoUwa V«U«T, «ud other styo-s, irsa elow by
myll C B LE BARON, .>, P

BUK »>L> t ».* Hit rsUNTaTt-e -

superior «xllrle faaí colora, for sale by
myll C. B. LE BARON, M Pl-.e-ai

/ 'MJEart FHiftTBr.be> ease« «retxi aad aVStB sa»
Vlareeesn« t>m««l6f log cenu. for sal« dy

myllC B LE BARO», 56 Pine-tl.

3 4 B1.KAI UKU MUIKTñllsii.-ij.riai
-1 ajjd low pneed at 3 u> t cent«, tor sal« by

myll C. B. LE BARO.«, -Ö Plaa-a-

tOl.UttEU l AMBHltr*.--U rai-«iig*il«a4d*rk
.asiirunenu, from ts to 6 reals for s«ie iy

ruyn C B Lr. BaKoN

CUL>Vtlli'%Me.m -.* ...

cu:.ta,fcrsa.itiy !SK.H14 IT.i i CO Su and ^ Pit." st oí

COAL.
i OAI. U, i »Itt t AHIJO -lluitUM

V i Ms-iul.t-t ir-os aad dnsjar« «sb>

pde«. INGHAM ¡t HALL,
wholraala and rs'ali co«i J-a'e*»,

WSS ïw- roe M^BItfoataiy «cd Orarr ira J-rsev L ty

J » »1 11«. I ! V KKI.1i; -h« Hgj »>d Aib CikVi£fi .,., f.. m .y j^d çorrte, (Sf UBST«SdI «-J^jJA.1
Maco« ano W ciTiii »su.«'»»" Co or OsoteiA

I'll I»« I li>IFA.*lY k«s declared . dividend of two[liV^JmV, ». - I » »kotíaJ^id«. in this
OtTktmebajkoftbeButiiof « m York, on tflo 1st prox.

isi-rne«) J- " TAYLOR, Treasurer.
jbi.s i» jyix^w
¿"tl i m .**. .>.*. sto I ;»<.» do No. 2 r-r tat* at

saaaaaaraara. s pi »es. by
m:. -T « Ttr.RAlt.KBON. iV. *.«nh-at

C^tlCUA istJhl.t.i*.-*' uatra ''«an, us« '^.-.«».ai..

- V r sata »» OASaNER a YOf NU. \\* Ctaaihanawi.

M RAN« K.
flBK IN NI'RANT» iiiwftrs-T

THIS TOMPtttT, , ,,

, «asa taroa^
DIR* ^

¡tern Stob», m I*--**« b»
farta Haati», Os-aiét I ...g Jr.*-1*.

' v». « » .J,**.¦*.*
i.«a*-.> , i «.'.il*».

BtajlSHraMAM,Msa»H.t Lf - . > u,. c ülr*1
Su-' ¿r f¿*¡¡±*"¦.¦ toe»

IHLMLaOBAMTS'i laUkT»a_»e_aam"*
s tf t..., i,, * un Hs;n a -_¦» '*?.

. -*.» aaa»0?1»
Stor,.. W Bava...^ly- ^«H-gg

V ALU «>,. ma" "f

I» sj-nry .,u»t-e«a r. ..
" «VA"*.

Eatr a Vorna, Phtiade
C. O Hoiisi, f. M. How» «Tu u. »Hsat.B.»,*-*.^"*» ¦i-Bwt.asa.j, s,

CHiBM*,, l»TBMU^^T~ ~~^

ci few. t *>" .?!-tosa
1>HI IRÍINO HOUSE,ait Ve*. WtiJL4»1--*

Ubaus, uiiainl by Hn.b M ^^ w- w»
»HS PANAMA lUILBUAl) *i(^TCUaij)orTrr»à» -

der the inana/eruenl of A. B H...m »rut J p f -*.'***'to
»HE AMERICAN HOTEL »te.ruca«, -aljlTg'.

Saremert of K K folferar-dH M: . Jr ^*"*"Sa»>
»Hill MTKDSTAT-- «i rtaaiBasasa.«.

»«at»««arneot of Adrtan B M NobcsT
A(. !.>« \ roto OstàtUrORMIA aaT«<»taWtrà».Siau-a-Rt'DeiFRS h \\;>i,,n«Y a .ox»?!-,
Counsellor» »i Law, tf Wi.Mani »t New Vor«, b_aujk!"_ed r, ¡iDeciloB» wllh retpou»! ',e , 4. A»*ul» it CtSisrasan« the Western 8ta.ee, w,,I stf-a J n lb.« eo.W-.iJ_debts and the »etUemeril of «A*Cua»tt to UtuSS '«.c»»,a_Will a a., niak* remittance» t., »,1V (>*rt of ItaSra T,Wsrrania ."-.uiflii, ..... la-*0t_*t*A*2f

PATEWT ZIMO PAIKT.
THK 3LB8CRIBK.ru. aK.n . o| u». New-J-rtt,»»pli'rlcj:.and BllniL* Cm jar >. !,.,. ,-«.^i».i iruas-.
eitenslve W. rks Bl Newa.s a sog If .( ih_ eaaiaiiai
Brown and Krankitrats Paints, wr\.* will b*aU»»aa«Ai
on reuonaM* terms. *^*

Toes* paints ronslsl of varU.u» elMar'es, from a fist, at-s
brown, up to a deep oran_*\ -nu alan .act, «adlasaa
e> mpoteo of uietailic ouste» tiro Isstii . próseartas«!
aeonom y can he confidently r--.n-i^oled IfaCoasB-
ay also prepares, from lb* s*>n» oiisea paint»
valutbi* 'or tb« eoaiin« of Iron «od of el a. forming tat)
proieciiou »»¡aunt oikiizaiion sew ka"»»
The»* paints, when »' '.iriB, t's>i\ B vtjBB

b!e pro'ectlon «ifatrst fire .

A »upp'v of ma Compary'i b*»jirt*ul Whit» OrdSsa
/.inc. now «o eai*D«l*a*ly uaa-) is ''aruaad attar ¦._*«-
Europe, at in* rootl vt_r.*,ble si. a.u FurstMat ettata
Other deleterious pels!*, I« tlwrdv -siHVwd forBatBI
ibetubscrihen, èi T JuSfJI a CO

Jyl tf_M Stases*.
TIIK

HUDSON MATrnjTA01URINO<X)aaT»AtTf.
CAPITAL, bw.m DOLLAR!

'IM!IB COMPANY WAS ClUhlrKKD IT T_|1 ato*» of Hew Jersey for lh<* mai BSBSSBSS of
OU»TA PKRC11A «JOIU8,

Vis: Bboea, i^iaoaJ Sola«, G«a »iu VV »1er Pipes, futa«.
Mai Im.« Bell» and Diivlu»- Bauds: fancy Arutk». a]
U Tr»>», Bi'Xet, Book oled in _. CuJa, f.s»»» Ctta
Wbtps, Baila, Plcluie fratiii. Dmi.raltoBS for Hiaaa
rjiiMu,ims's, Snips and Cars, Aiiuv and Navy C«
Walur pi nul Capa, Cloelii.',.', Be, ftM losulaiUif
V\ lie», »r »a »all ft* lbet..a .^f * "t aj' tladsu.
B-lil'O (Jjods, fu.lpo- i" .« ».«in ui oun »ssbbIi
re»! estate, «rater power, n.'.'... |S In' lor a
ui the warns if til* coULi/y
Ti.o Board of Directe rt bu oíd« red Uii book» lo teta**

ed oa tli« l<.i ,t July, lor a .¦- xi npUou to ila»»«fSaa
lb* Company.Notice Is ihe-n'ore given, thai IB* b.Miks of la* C^aasa»
»vlil I.* opaoed on lln o») t'. <-r;..oimd,»i JhOSji
of Ibe Company, 1B1 Broadway, New-Vork, M ta* atsi
or Joint ïii.;rr,l«y, K»q. lui CbdaUmtsUaai, Pklls««a-Sto
at Uie I'fti -e of the TrrnloQ Bat »I.-.< Comosny TnastaTa
J and at Ibe Revere Hoc»* in I{.i»i,in, MMl.txtSB»
»cripuon of oeiO ism di.iiars, in e irre of inn ;.alan task,
a. d ibai Ibe liooks will retiia'i. p< a f.ar tbir.y dtyt,«*a
01 the wl'"!e e.noiinl 1» taken

ClfT.ce of Die Hti'JsoO UsSeftCI r.i.« Co, Ul Irttdtof.
SAkl KLf.AHItiTRON I )
ANTHONY J HILL, > Lie-cut.*» CoctaS»
JOHN r. OLEABUN, \ jMlw

PHIIiAClCLPHlA
WYnNKyMlrtrsTliK i « it .*. riNC.t4.-A IIS
aTTI in, a.,-,.i and hgbisuiH .¦ e >.. itirafeorSa
rlchls i'yei) and nil pain.rW, ¦< w.-i 'iith twal jTwWS
In pai m, (ortoii g boejuei» ¡,{ d war», tria UrsdBI
f-i a, 4r equal 10 Al*, '." .»'. üely tj Bl
niariu'aciurer, al Bl per »qoar» yai« wfeo tartars BSj
.eo laSI an esperiei.ee of Bpward of tl rsars la ass
faciur In,; and Luipor tin. fancy v.^ea<-s'paaia«s,olJ ekart
window ahui'i.t and in»'.. ..« * i s m a» »»'»iiilsBakai
(»rp.i Had, 18 attd SB Btofvh n-y-._.i.«t rtr»e 4 »rr ata»
Cbrut Church. Plil.adelpbla, w li uufy bis »posattto
m an a.Uci« «very wayaqu«! u» Hi4dnr.rda»tiar, atf SB

in« price. A besu.i aei'v'iia vf BrusrsBSBJ
»;r*er taf.Hslry, ibrea ply and u iKir-.a/peliu»;., »kltl
el"tb», will '.«' ditpoted of tt v-ry iow pries«, fviretBe
c'iv accep'ar i.-s, (luteresl-il «- roots Str kj
. .|Jr¿7 I ir. I I »IDNatfjaTtWa,

( UAiUNO-TUERM/li- Mt.DI.ljr-.
^'ALLAI Ir.» UP THE PA« l.tí ANO CttWBJ.

»HPBMALIBBl-Frlre$1 .'. SOctsJtal*»
don : edluo by Dr. Wm Tjrr i ifrtsw York.

If ihr Paculiy bave no n.,.., iu irna* »tpostrtatSf
man re »i a low ebb." ,'L r.d.i. Waatlj Clara

'. A» Inu remng; u a novel -\r* lulotkar a-rBW.
" Kick oui ibe tpotbecary ard i.uy il"

|L-i-ioa fcuitjttort
Jy4 Im U. LONO « B« . 41 Arise IT.

A
TEAS, CUPPEE AND at ;>AM

T Kr.iJU'KU PUII ;.*» »' BBÎ £
Tea Store..Tbe »ubtcrii, . j, -. f i.iycall

don of the public to their e_.liLi-.»* a*»ortiueoi «rftwa*-
oanied Bruces, wblcb tbey are >* nut at last» »to*»
utder ui* prlrt* of many otter tiores Toelr »»rt«»**
cet IB psrl Ki,"tl quality crutl-^d aui* P <wd«rsd IkfSI
Befiied White and NestOrlöuns do, with t*_rl«»l»S"
aient of Uresn and Biack Tec.» wrr:«-b r»r.nnt h» **tt0*
In toe ciiy. PureoU J.s CoCs» -Hi", »i Ü««»»»»!«
Ma/tcailHi. ail of wblcb sr* amend in ia*tl'>re-Sf,

J.tr BtlLf.Y,tMl_»^i7«i
)e_9 lm' Between 8eveno-^n;h «"i P,i»tt»*sil*a

PATENTS BUB NEW IN* i.-*Ti-f»
»l*<liPAMr!l-81rsT»£K "f. I) laotwjiitsjsi,
1 to* »cbaerlbCT ejtTert bis « rl -»s in (oStrt-i| jfSSai
Patetii 'n I'll» «rcHiiiry and n. '¦. 'Ireai fcss* á*r»sss
anS otijer Cnt'nenitJ Sute« .; i-»»»Saat« esjs
.btalrwad ni »nd edrle*«Borda i. «» IsaS »' l-aa__S
.otni» eoB'i»a-i«y|wtiBtl*«aa»'.',-r«»r>f __^

ais i/j p rit-jattmi^*^.
leeches: i_£EOHI_i: ajeeobísí

JUS'I rereised by the issit^* j**" fro«* *"urop*ta»si
tupply if BweJlsb, Uerrc-B tod ê*'ru* 1*~'"*¿1

ranted bealiay, put up so as to be o_ Ji<«ri«d »or J1-»-»

wllh perfect ta'eiy, for tai*at i-odvirsi* erica» by
0. A k U èVlTTE,

JelRlro* Import '» ts* 'l******"»^* .*.___
ROO U.M. TlKTltiM All» I»«»" aol%**Z

bneelln u-r-rar-J r.a.Ssy !****»»¦
sea-lions iu »ult Also, a t..J .,f*w***»LT«L»_»_
for complrilnjr It on In* roof. Phu prtc* a »"», wi**:
.on* wanUn-a ftra-proof roof «»_. r»t»»saB«»»"»e*»»*_-
for lbem*«lve» i. ral »to
Ajo, trun houses of Ú ffts.-r '-

_^ g
such »implicit*, that a hoc»* 15 ; 2b f«*» *». **^¿^m
one day, tbe piale* tlldlnir. '. >i ¦' i"ßJ1^mITtnna\
site hu four sash wind« w» s/, i ¦¦¦n. *. »r. ***.Z^K
In boxes for .bl,.i,ln, avlil oie^.ir. ui «e»* .*_"
priée all eomplest», flOO. P NAYLOB, »¦»**.
JasSSl»______-_»,

WINDOW - i A l)S ¦ r ' '-« JÜ
r*:KV »IrrSLIfs*», _.C-f_!illl'«a» -^"aSj"^

lh«lr window» wlia iba> abov.-» ar'irle* will _*»_í¿
WOODfORD'fl, *96 BroeulA.» -. « »"**>« ¦--¦
...riment In iheelty; severai new styles r.e-srtsB»»»»*
SoecS In flesv-VorS. Laea and muslin cur-Jr» '*.»»
tassel*, loops, pins, band«, cornice», kr fun *' f
chastnt; i.f'.r.e » i.« r,.er ira; . .irnri /muuh » <"*_'
article, tnd as low as It tt possible to trnport« "*!**_
tare il Slerrh_ni» buying »l «rbaieaal* wli tod '«__**"
to ibelr advaaia.« u, cax betöre m, r.t san«- *!*"****_
»161/ J C VVoi ,.- ii ..^Br.-avttl

THE THltaTKE!* (»P rHK SCAaEtfBji
»OR B.AV I.S03 bar- *' "»moti .>.*.¦

til depotlit WBlcb aecordir. u> tb« By-l*** ari esj
therelo, for tr.e ux _ior_H» rcli*. * -a June, I»»

°0_»'ret of oc* ihoonmi foTtrt tad uB.l«»r at aw St-
tU ptr etnt per »anua, _-<i ^atfOr.uoi. e/cesall-f »a* » ' ._,____»
fiv« per eeoi. per »n-»u», ps;s. r» jü or afier M«»«*-»**'

^TbS'icw**! wt.'l to P;s«»-1 *. -**l» of <J-rf_*¿
pr1ticí?«l To* Ti'-ttees ten lice «osl aarraww^
'n.be»irs-*».f lntsre»t »L . i >"fST
etidir-; five eandre* Sollsr*. BENJ. Stton*
WiLLii- NsL»oa.fseeratary. ,_.
fíes» i tit, Joly I», lit». J*f2f^r__.¦

«Jt. Kit »1 AttlWO*- ""'[fS
rr:i m tofl_«_f». Ur .. a Mi^»__ie_i

mrx, e-oatn rsaTS'kestMsruB'Aver coaipislBii *_. ***

¦toaach. *_tf,
S-rdtiD: T.ip**z*t . tt °w^¿»íiX

l'A Broad a ï.y; ai lb* Drcj;;;'r. »ti.n.lôl **¦ ^-»T-
fetnds, IM B iwery; Ha7do.-_. ÏIS Pr-n-a»' TTtf
hf»y», Ito f'-iuia-t*. Brcotiyo i._-^'^Xty
DK. RBATOrs*«J I1EU.MA l,r,.Ü|aiV

BOSTtlN-Dr. H. htnerr . ^'.»..»S.aré
receive panenu as fonne'ly H« eos -."3*""*_,-,or t_ssj>-
öcularly u> h« caiura and sp« ¦.., rate of m*-. r_t_wS
tor», V»r!.. -, »rrotiee.e. H ¦. .* "_,_>« ,
of frw-.aie« TniMri are djip'-werl wit.) tt_JM0io**%>»
AppMrjMl it»m*a«Be*»__t*-l bl* otL'*m.\\*T^*

Ezatrr-p.t--t\ Botoa_iL--J***»
fiMf »w»R*ito«_iw.-"i['-«nl>;i,í»sL*w-í!Ls1 f»e»h «artoiiui.al tf Ec«li_b 0*b»0»»»*-*5¡s»tl
StoSSBBni esprrsalyfor -s-BatoA .Sg .*"

.*-*»«. - " '^ 6n*;i_rT.-ísVTO,>ár. *J»*a
¦«Jto-a-Aitf " MaM««l^S^-^l
KBB»4n Wll-*j^JLlW.--ato^^
r P!hD«t"r.Cns_»-qa* C0,ü \ "^I _, f,awr "_B
.A-arOy si.-M .¦f¿-*d-_;-w: ^.ow-Ba-a.l-J'dealer» WU..U). lur**-ra_aSS»W-e_»«w _» »w


